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摘  要 
在全球化背景下，国际分校作为高等教育机构跨境流动的主要形式，成为高
等教育国际化的重要组成部分，突破了传统以学生出国留学为代表的人员流动形
式。近十几年来，国际分校发展迅猛，在数量上由 2002 年的 24 所增加到目前的
将近 300 所；流动模式也更为多元，突破了以往由发达国家流向发展中国家的“北
-南”流动，出现了发达国家之间的“北-北”流动和发展中国家之间的“南-南”
流动，甚至由发展中国家流向发达国家的“南-北”流动。虽然，国际分校作为
高等教育机构跨境流动的主要形式并不是一种新现象，但是，近年来因其在全球
范围内迅猛的发展态势，受到国际学界的广泛关注和重视，研究价值日益凸显。 
本研究以全球范围内由 33 个国家 174 所高等教育机构在 93 个国家建立的
289 所国际分校作为研究的对象群，在对高等教育机构跨境流动的内涵及属性进
行理论研究的基础上，分别从历史维度、国家维度和组织维度对参与跨境流动院
校的组织特征、跨境流动的趋向结构，跨境创建国际分校的经费来源结构、生源
市场结构、在校生规模，以及跨境创建国际分校所提供的教育项目及课程的学科
跨度、专业结构及层次结构等情况进行全面的考察；进而揭示高等教育机构在不
同历史阶段跨境流动的特征、功能及动因，不同国家高等教育机构跨境流动的特
征和规律，以及不同性质和类型高等教育机构跨境流动的特征和规律；在此基础
上，对高等教育机构跨境流动的新趋势及面临的挑战进行理性思考，揭示不同性
质和类型高等教育机构跨境流动的模式、特征及功能。研究表明： 
第一，在不同历史阶段高等院校跨境流动的价值取向存在显著差异。在 16
世纪至二战前，西方发达国家在海外殖民地或附属国创建的新大学或海外分校是
高等教育机构跨境流动的最初形态，其价值取向主要是为了殖民输出；二战后至
20 世纪 70 年代，以美国为代表的发达国家为了帮助本国学生获取海外学习经历
而创建的国际分校，主要以促进国际交流为价值取向。20 世纪 80 年代至 20 世
纪末期，世界贸易组织从制度上确立了国际分校在《服务贸易总协定》框架下作
为“商业存在”提供方式的合法性地位，高等教育机构跨境流动以获取经济收益
为价值取向；21 世纪至今，高等教育机构跨境流动主要以能力建设为价值取向。 
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第二，高等教育机构跨境流动在国家层面和组织层面上表现出较为明显的一
致性特征。具体表现为：高等教育机构跨境流动的趋向主要集中在亚太、中东和
欧洲三大地区。此外，同一地区内部不同国家之间的流动也很普遍。经费来源模
式以独立出资为主，生源市场主要定位于东道国和其它国家为主，办学规模普遍
较小。国际分校所提供的教育项目及课程的学科跨度普遍较窄，主要集中在一到
两个学科领域，专业主要集中在市场需求量大，投资少，容易对母体院校办学模
式进行复制的商业、艺术、科学、人文社科、工程类等，其中商业类专业的比例
最大；办学层次主要集中在学士层次和学士、硕士层次上，以定位于培养高层次
应用型人才为主。其根源在于作为高等教育机构跨境流动主要形式的国际分校属
于商业性运营活动所致。 
第三，当前，高等教育机构跨境流动的新趋势主要有：高等教育机构跨境流
动态势趋于复杂，形成了高等教育机构双向跨境流动的局面；高等教育机构跨境
流动的利益相关者群体更为多元，教育中心成为高等教育机构跨境流向的集中地；
高等教育机构跨境流动的组织模式更为多样，高等教育机构跨境流动具有跨国公
司的典型特征等。 
第四，截止到目前，全球范围内已经确认有 20 多所分校以倒闭而告终。生
源不足、师资问题、资金投入等方面引发的不可持续性问题，以及来自母体院校
和东道国的不确定性因素是高等教育机构跨境流动过程中面临的重要挑战。 
综上所述，在全球化背景下，高等教育机构的跨境流动将成为新常态,对于
国际分校的输出国来讲，是否能从高等教育机构跨境流动中获取切实的利益主要
取决于其目标的适切性,并不取决输出数量的多少；对于国际分校的引入国来讲，
境外分校的引进只是其本土高等教育的有益补充，并不会危及到其本国高等教育
发展的原有方向；对于接受东道国经费资助的国际分校来讲，其未来的发展方向
并不完全掌控在其母体院校手中，也还面临着很多不确定性因素；参与跨境流动
的院校表现出了跨国公司的组织特征，必然带来功能和价值取向上的改变。在未
来，我们在探讨高等教育机构跨境流动的属性，需要根据其跨境流动的组织模式、
功能及价值取向等多个方面进行综合判断，而不能仅仅依据单一的视角。 
关键词 ：国际分校  高等教育机构  跨境流动  高等教育国际化 
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Abstract  
Under the influence of globalization, international branch campus, which is the 
main form of higher education institute‘s cross-border mobility, becomes a major part 
of higher education‘s internationalization, and it breaks the traditional mobile pattern 
that is students‘ going abroad to study. In recent years international branch campus 
gets well development, from 24 in 2002 to nearly about 300 at present. It appears 
‗north-north‘ mobile pattern in developed countries, ‗south-south‘ mobile pattern in 
developing countries, and even ‗south-north‘ mobile pattern from developing 
countries to developed countries, which breaks ‗north-south‘ mobile pattern from 
developed countries to developing countries. However, international branch campus, 
as the main form of higher education institute‘s cross-border mobility, isn‘t a new 
social phenomenon. But it develops so fast that it attracts the attention of international 
academic community, and the value of study on is more prominent. 
Taking 289 international branch campuses in 93 countries set up by 174 colleges 
in 33 countries as objects group, this thesis theoretically investigates the connotations 
and properties of the higher education institutes cross-border mobility. After that, this 
thesis inspects the organization characteristics and the trend structure of the institutes 
of cross-border mobility from the perspective of history, the structure of funds‘ 
sources, the structure of students‘ market, and the existing student scale from the 
perspective of countries, the supply of projects, the subject span of curriculum, the 
specialty structure, the hierarchical structure from the perspective of organizations. 
Then this thesis reveals the characteristics, the functions and the reasons of the cross 
–border mobility of higher education institutes in different countries in different 
stages. Based on this, the author takes rational consideration of the trends and 
challenges of higher education institutes cross-border mobility and reveals the modes, 
characteristics and functions of cross-border mobility of different attributes and 
patterns of higher education institutes. The study shows that: 
Firstly, the value orientation of higher education institutes cross-border mobility 
has clear differences. From 16th century to before the World War Two, the western 
developed countries built up new colleges or branch campuses in colony in order to 
have colonial output. After the World War Two to 1970s, the Unite States, on behalf of 
the developed countries, creating the branch campuses is to help their native students 
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gain abroad learning experience, and the value orientation of it is to promote 
international communication. From 1980s to the end of 20th century, WTO 
established branch campus‘s legal status as ‗commercial existence‘ in the frame of 
GATS, and the value orientation of this period is to gain economic interest. From 21st 
century to present, the value orientation of higher education institute‘s cross-border 
mobility is the ability to construct, including ability of country, ability of higher 
education institution and exporting country and importing country. 
Secondly, higher education institution has clear consistent features from national 
level and organizational level. The specific performance: the trend of higher education 
institute‘s cross-border mobility mostly focuses on the Asia-Pacific, the Middle East 
and the Europe. Besides, mobile in the inner of different countries is very common. 
The resource of funds mostly relies on themselves, and most of the students are from 
host countries and other countries. The size of the campus is small. It is commonly 
narrow that the education project provided by international branch campus and subject 
span, which focuses on one or two subject fields. The majors are concentrated on 
commerce, art, science, humanities social science, and engineering, which need less 
money but have a big market, and easily copy the pattern of alma mater. And the 
commercial profession takes up the biggest rate. The level of running campuses 
focuses on the level of bachelor and master, and higher applied persons. As the main 
form of higher education institute‘s cross-border mobility, the root of it is that 
commercial activities lead to international branch campus.   
Thirdly, currently, the new trends of higher education institute‘s cross-border 
mobility are as follow: under the influence of globalization, the trend of higher 
education institutes cross-border mobility tends to be complex, forming higher 
education institute‘s two-way mobility. The groups of higher education institute‘s 
cross-border mobility become more diversified, which have the same interests. 
Education center gets centralized place of higher education institute‘s cross-border 
mobility. There are more organizational patterns of the higher education institute‘s 
cross-border mobility, and it reflects the specific features of multinational companies.  
Fourthly, higher education institute‘s cross-border mobility don‘t go smoothly, at 
present, there are more than 20 campuses closed. The study shows that the main 
challenge which higher education institute‘s cross-border mobility is faced with are 
lack of students resource, problem of teachers, funds leading to unsustainability 
problems, and the changing policies from ala master and host countries. 
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In conclusion, under the influence of globalization, higher education institute‘s 
cross-border mobility shall be a new normal pattern. For many exporting countries, 
whether they can get actual benefits from higher education institute‘s cross-border 
mobility depends on their aim‘s adaptability, not relying on the amounts of the branch 
campuses. To importing countries, the international branch campuses are helpful 
supplements to their native higher education, and they don‘t affect the direction of 
native campuses. To the international branch campuses which accept funds from host 
countries, their ala master couldn‘t completely control their development and they 
also face many uncertain factors. The higher education institutes taking part in 
cross-border mobility show the features of multinational companies, which will bring 
the change of organization and value orientation. In future, when evaluating the 
attribute of higher education institute‘s cross-border mobility, we need to have 
comprehensive judgment from organization, function and value orientation and other 
aspects, not just from a single view to have simple judgment.  
 
Keywords: international branch campus；higher education institutes；cross-border 
mobility；Internationalization of higher education； 
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